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5 Beds | 3.0 Baths | 2152 Sqft 
289900 

RIght in the Heart of Ocoee You will find this hidden Gem! Imagine being 
under 30 Minutes from Everything! Major Highways like 429 and 408 , 
Shopping Centers and Outdoor recreational family fun are all under 10 minutes 
from the house. This House is situated in a cul-de-sac, in a small street. 
Neighbors all know each other and are very nice! If you have ever wanted a 
home with low utility bills and NO HOA, Look no further! You are 
automatically welcomed home when you walk in! You are Greeted by a Living 
Room that is open to the Dining Room and Kitchen. There is enough space in 
this House for you to have your very own "Man Cave". The Rooms are divided 
through the house with 3 rooms on one side and two on the other. One Room 
has it's very own private entry. In the backyard, there is enough space for fun in 
the sun as you enjoy your very own pool and deck! Want to play a game of 
Bean Bag Toss for your pool parties? No Problem! The backyard has enough 
space for all the fun in the sun you want! 40 Solar Panels on your 5-year-old 
roof help you reduce your utilities by more than 60% in the summer months! 
The House is Move-in ready, right in the heart of West Orlando With A-Rated 
Schools nearby! Book Your Private tour today!


